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Reaction of triphenylsiiyllithium with some symmetrical acetals 

The use of tetrahydrofuran as solr-ent for the lithium ckvage of hesaphenyl- 
didme has provided a facile preparation of triphenyIsiiylIithium’. Howewr, at elevated 
temperatures, the solvent was cleaved with the formation of (4-hydros_vbutyI)tri- 
phen-lsiIanez. Subsequent!-. triphenylsilylithium was found to open eposide rings, 
giving @i&-i alcohols=, and to react with other CJ-clic ethers, such as trimethylene 
o-tide. giving the corresponding s&-l alcohoL-‘_ Refluxing a r,z-dimethos\-ethane solu- 
tion of triphen_vlsiiJ;llitbium gave high _eIds of meth~ltriphen~~lsilane~ Similarly, a 
number of a& methy ethers were deawd by triphenylsilyllithrum to gi\-e methyl- 
triphenylsilane and the corresponding phenolz_ These studies suggested an esamina- 
tion of the reaction of triphenyisilyllithium with a related sj-stem, the acetals. 

The R group of a Grignard reagent has been reported to replace one of the 
LJR’ groups of an acetal to give a secondac- ether’_ In contrast, some organolithium 
reactions have employed acetals as solvents e_sp!oiting their inertness in basic 
mcldias~s. 

The acetals reacted v.ith triphen>-lsiI~?Iithium in this study were methylal 
(dimethossmethane). diethyl formal (cliethos~methane). dimethy acetal (r,r-di- 

methosyethanej and acetal (r,r-diethosyethane). One ketal, z.z-dimethosl-propane, 
was studied also. The reactions were carried out in tetrah-drofuran at miId reflus 
temperature. After 60 h. the reaction mixture containin g triphen>-IsilylIithium and 
meth~lal gax-e a negative Color Test IlO_ The major products isolated were m&h:,-I- 
triphen!-Mane (10-6 “& crude), (h!-drosymeth>-Ijtriphenyl~iIane (9.96 “& crude) and 
(-E-hi\-~os-bnt~I)triphen-~ilane (‘r-5 0;). \\Xen dimethyl acetal was reacted with 
triphenylsil_llithium under similar conditions, the products isolated were methyltri- 
phcn_vtiIane (6.94 :& crude), r-(triphenyl+-ljethanol (3-93 “,), and (Ph_vdrox>-- 
but>-1)triphen~Isiiane (13-3 “A). _ketal and diethyi fornxl did not appear to react with 
triphen>-IsilyIhthium. and the onI!- product isolated from these reactions was (_F- 
b>-drosybutyI)triphen~-l&me. ?.a-Dimethos>propane gal-e a trace of z-(triphenyf- 
silyI)-z-propanol and a large >-ield of (+hydrosybutyl)triphenylsilane (33.4 0;). The 
reaction conditions and a11 products isoIated are summarized in TabL I. 

In a11 of the reactions, (phydrosybut~l)triphen_\-ljilane arose through tri- 
phenl-lsilyllithium cleaxrge of the tetrahyclrofuran sob-ent at elevated tempera- 
tures;. Tetraphenyl&tne ~-as present s an impurity. Jlethyltriphen!-Mane, from 
methvlal and from dimethyl acetal, was formed by a cleavage of the carbon-os!-gen 
bond-in the same manner as it was in its formation from r,3-dimethos-ethane3. Once 
the methyl group was remol-ed, the resu!tin, = anion probabl>- collapsed to form the 
aidehyde TriphenylsiI>-Ilithium then reacted rapidi- with the aldehyde to gi;lr-e the 
cornrsponding h>-dro_s>- compound_ 

Triphen-lsiI~IIithium dots not readil>- aIky!ate with groups much bulkier than 
meth>-I. except with highI>- reactive s>-stems such as the phosphate estersi’. Removal 
of the more bullcr- ethyl groups from the ethyl acetals, diethyl formal and acetal, did 
not occur, and thus the hvdrosv compound also could not form. Very fittle reaction 
occurred with the meth_vl ketal , z,z-dimetho_s\propane, as indicated b>_- isolation of 
onl_v a trace of the hvdrosy compound_ This points up the extreme stenc sensitivit>- 

* For a recent report. see ref. 6; for a gcnerai review, see ref. T_ 
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of reactions involving triphcnyIsiI~Ilithium, an obserx-ation noted prel-iousl- in the 
reaction of triphenylsilyllithium 111th some alkyl q-1 ethersj. 

-An attempt was made to prepare triphen>-lsiiyllithium using. acetal as the 
solvent; how-e\-er, hesaphenyldisilane was not cleaved by lithium at room tcmpera- 
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ture or at cle\-ated temperatures. Reaction of chlorotriphenylsilane with lithium did 
not occur at room temperature, but at eleb-ated temperatures a small amount (z&S y;) 
of crude hesaphenyldisilane was isolated. It appears that the acetals will not be 
suitable solvents for the preparation of sil-lmetallic reagents. This is in contrast to 
the recent report of the preparation of (methosymethy1)lithium in methylal solventl”. 
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AU melting points are uncorrected_ Reactions were carried out under an 
atmosphere of dry, oxygen-free nitrogen. Tetrahydrofuran was freed from peroxide 
and moisture before use by refhxing ox-er sodium, foliowed by distihation from lithium 
ahxninum h>-dride. The acetals were Eastman \ihite Label Grade Chemicals. Infrared 
spectra of these acetak showed no evidence of carbon_vl groupings 

Triph~~~_~~si~~iLitililrttr z+Ulr nlethdal_ The following reaction and work-up con- 
ditions are typical of the techniques used for the reactions summarized in Table I. 

A tetrah@rofuran solution of 0.03 mole of triphenyisil_\-llithium was added slowly to 
a solution of 3221 g (o-05 mole) of methylal and 50 mI of tetrahydrofuran. The reaction 
mixture was warmed at 50’ with stirring. After 24 h, Color Test Ilo was slight& 
positi\-e. but became negatix-e after 36 h. HydroI\& was carried out with concen- 
trated ammonium chIoride solution. The layers xere separated and the organic la>-er 

dried over anh_vdrous sodium suifate. Evaporation of the solvent left a >-ellow- tam; 
residue which was chromato,qphed on alumina. Elution of the column with petro- 
leum ether (b-p. 6o-70’) gave 1-43 g (10.6 y;) of crude methyItriphen_\-hilane melting 
over the range 53-64”. Several recrystaihzations from ethanol gave 0.65 g (4.73 ‘!A) 
of pure material, m-p. 6547’. which showed no depression when admised with an 
authentic sample. Further elution of the coIumn with the same solvent gave. sub- 
quent to recry&xhization from ethyl acetate, 0-13 g (0.~ ‘?a) of tetraphen_vMane, 
rn.p. 2’3~233’ (mixture melting point, infrared spectra comparison)_ Still iurthcr 
elution with the sm-~ sol\ent gave 1-30 g (S.96 7;) of crude (h-drosl-mcthyl)triphcnyl- 
sifanei3, roS-r rg 3 melting range. Recc-stallization from petro!eum ether (bp. SO- 
HXO”) gax-e o-go g (6.20 “b) of pure product, m-p. rr6-117.3.” (misture melting point, 
infrared spectra comparison). 

E!ution of the column wirh benzene gax-e 1.90 g (x1.3 :a) of (ph_vdros>-but>-I)- 
triphen~-Is&me. m-p. 107-109~’ after recr\-staIlization from petroleum ether (b-p_ 
So-rro') (rnlsture meking point, infrared spectra comparison)_ Further elution with 

benzene gal-e. subsequent to recc--stalIization from petroleum ether (b-p. So-IIO’), 
o_+o g (~90~~) of triphenykilanol, m-p_ I~o.~-I~z" (mixture melting point)_ 
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PRELIMINARY NOTE 

The deavage of tetraphenylsilane by Raney nickel 

Raney nickel catalysts ha\-e been used frequentl?- to h-drogenate organic 
.croupj bonded to Gliconl. _-\ relevant example’ is the preparation of tetrac?-clohesyl- 
&me b\- the ii\-drogenation of tetraphen-LAane in the presence of \\--i Ranev nickel 
at 100’ and Go-100 atm. 

11-e ha\-e found that tetraphenylsilane reacts with escess Rane?- nickel at 
atmwpheric prel;sure and at temperatures between ca. 20’ and IOI” to gve benzene 

r:ntI c?-cl&c-sane. Thus, a aoiution of tetraphenykilane (0.01s mole) in boiling diosane 
tZ00 iIll; containing cn. IO!; methanol) was treated for four hours with \I--j- Ranex- 
nicM3 fprt-pared from 123 .e of r : r nickel-aluminium allo>-; washed first with metha- 
1x4 and then with diosanc~ to give 17 yO benzene and _c9 9; cl-clohesane’. The same 
cluantit\- of catal!-St reacted with 0.013 nloie of tetraphenylGlane at room temperature 
durin? -IS hours to give 35 OO benzene and 2 0; c?-clohesane’ ; 60 “; of the siiane u-as 

rcuo\-ered. Cataiyr;ts containing less hydrogen (8-g.. \\‘-I Raney nickela) gave more 
t>enzrne and lee cyclohesane without lowxing the total yieid of these h?-drocarbons, 
indicating that the primaT product of the h>-drogenolysis of tetraphenylsilane was 
bt+nzene. Ey-products isolated in yields below I 00 include biphcnyl, triphenylsilanol, 
and totraq-clohesylsilane. The fate of the silicon atom in this reaction has not been 
determined. but cn. 509y of the silicon introduced as silane was found in the residue 
left after digestion of the spent catalyst with h>-drochloric acid”. Silicon h_vdrides 
were not detected’, but in \-iew of the alkaline nature of the catal>-& (c/‘- ref. 3) this 
was not to be espected5. 

11-e ha\-e also measured the poisonin g coefficient6 of tetraphenylsilaney (o.Ixj 
and conclude that chemisorption of this compound occurs mainly via the silicon 
atom, as for electroni?? and steric reasons adsorption involving one of the phenyl 
groups should be less favoured than, for example in triphen+mine (poisoning co- 

* Determined by gas chromatography using a x2-feet column packed with B.D.S. (roO/b) 
on gaschrom P. 

** This drtcrmination was carried out b>- Dr. I<. SORRISH with a vacuum fluorescent S-ray 
spcutro,Qph on a sample fused in lithium borate glass. 
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